This Week

Monday

- **Second-Hand Book Sale**, organised by TISPA. Books will be sold in the **Atrium** from 2:00-3:45pm (please note the change of venue)

- Transition Day for Primary students. **Year 6 will be spending the day with year 7 in the Secondary school. Students should be picked up from the Secondary drop-off at 2.00pm.** Other year groups in primary will also be having transition classes with the next year up in preparation for the new school year in September

Tuesday

- **Second-Hand Book Sale**, organised by TISPA. Books will be sold in the **Atrium** from 2:00-3:45pm (please note the change of venue)

Wednesday

- All parents are invited to the KS2 performance at 1pm in the school library. This will be followed by **informal** parent meetings from 2:30 – 4:30, also in the library. No appointments will be made and children will be supervised in the Primary ICT room. Nursery/Reception children are to be picked up at the usual time of 1pm; parents please come earlier if you wish to take your child to the performance. We look forward to seeing you.

Thursday

- Tenby International School will be hosting its first EVER Rock Concert at 7pm! So put on your bandana, get out your air guitar, and come along to show your support for the talented Tenby rockers! Tickets are only RM10 and available from Mr Nick or the Secondary Office. Get your ticket early to avoid disappointment! Entrance to this event is through the old secondary pick-up/drop-off gate ONLY. No cars are permitted onsite.

Friday

- Please note that school will be closed to all students after 2.00pm. Please ensure all students are collected by 2.15pm. School offices will also be closed this afternoon.

Upcoming Events

- **UPSR Intensive Sessions** 14th—16th August 2013.

General Notices and Information

- Term 3 starts on **19th August 2013** for our national schools – **STPS** and **STSS**

- Orientation day for TISS and TIPS is Friday 30th August from 2-4pm: This is for ALL NEW students except Year 12, but includes Year 7 students who were in TIPS. New students should come in school uniform. All Year 12 Students (new and returning) should come to school on Monday 2nd September at 8.00am. The New Term starts on Monday **2nd September** at 8.00am for TIPS and TISS

- The end of the SCHOOL DAY for all students will change slightly from September.
  - **STPS** classes will finish at 2.20pm each day (no long day on Tuesday). Sixth Form will have a variable day finish time, but students will be expected to remain in school until 2.20pm each day (later when they have lessons). CCA 1 will finish at 4.00pm, CCA 2 at 5.20pm.
  - **STSS** classes will also finish at 2.20pm. Early years will finish at 1.00pm as before. CCA 1 will finish at 3.40pm for TIPS. CCA 2 at 5.20pm.
  - The CCA programme next term will commence on Tuesday 17th September